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DISPOSAL OF VAVNKS.

Tho following causes wcro disposed

The Five-Twent- y Rokds. $1,800
000,000 ot tho Five-twen- ty bonds ard
payable in Treasury money, for on each

ans, representing tho Conservative and
Republican parties, the President said hc
thought tho best j)lan to quiet opposing
parties in Mississippi would bo for Con

ItADICAL RROTIIERL.Y LOVE.

The leading radical members of con-

gress do not exactly appreciate tho
fact that it "is pleasant for brethren
to dwell together in unity." They
quarrel, and growl, and snarl, and
snap at each other like so many dogs.
Colfax and Morton, of Indiana, bit-
terly denounce each other, and if what
they say of each other bo true, ncith-o- f

tlicni is fit for the position beholds.
You can provo by Morton that Colfax
is a trickster, an impostcrand a knave

and you can provo by Colfax that
Morton is a good deal more. The
Washington correspondent of the (Jin-cinat- ti

EnquiiCt who knows whereof
ho speaks, gives the following account
of the personal relations of a number
of leading radical members of Con-

gress :

"I don't know why it is, but there
is a cordiality of hatred and a recip-
rocity of contempt between the great
men of tlic radical party in the Sen-
ate, that, if fully known, would aston-
ish most people. Fesf.enden hates
Sumner, and says in private conver-
sation he's a fool. Simmer hates Fcs-sende- n,

and says he's n wretch. Har-
lan hates Grimes, and says he's a man
of no principle Grimes hates Har-
lan, and says hes a swindler. Wade
hates Sherman, and says he's a politi-
cal coward. Sherman well, John
hasn't blood enough in him for cither
love or hate. Conn ess hates Cole
(they arc both radicals from Califor-
nia, remember,) and calls him all tho
civil names ho can think of. Cole re-

ciprocates the iavor by giving, as his
private opinion of Ooaness, that he is
the biggest scoundrel unhung. Trum-
bull talks of Yates as. a drunken fool,
and Yates talks of Trumbull as a sober
sneak. If what Williams, of Oregon,
says of Corbett, of Oregon, bo true,
Corbett, of Oregon, ought to be in a
lunatic asylum; ami. if what Corbett,
of Oregon, says of Williams, of Ore-
gon, !e true, Williams of Oregon,
ought to be iu the State's prison. And

t'ALIFOKNIA LAIIOll 1!X

Wo would havo'ourpcoplo familiar-
ise themselves with tho idea and val-
ue of tho above named institution.
They will the more highly appreciate
tho efforts heinjr mado for tho estab-
lishment of such au one within our
own State. Tho address to which wo
have already referred, embraces a
statement of tho different callings and
number of men cmnlovcd iroi.
exchange, arranged alphabetically
form "Architect" to "YVhitewaHher,,
filling ono hundred and seventy-eigh- t
different occupations, together with
the ju ices at which each icrson had
been employed. Tho aditrcss Bays :

Tho table exlfibits what kind otla-bo- r

is most iu demand and what is
most valuable. Carpenters, for e,

wcro largely in demand as
they must necessarily bo in a country
where now towns aro Hpringitig upev-cr- y

month, and a new farm is fenced
iu nearly every day and they rc-ciev- ed

as tho reward ot their labor
i'.l to $1 a day iu gold, or its equiva-
lent. It will also bo seen that em-

ployment was found for 5,.1jI ordina-
ry laborers, at wages from I 60 to

a day.
Of course tho table referred to in

tho above is too lengthy for us to
publish. Wo have, however, colla-
ted from it sufliciently to show what
an iinmeiifto work for California, tho
exchange is accomplishing. And what
has been said has only had reference
to the male department.

Iklow go give an extract of a dif-
ferent character :

FKMAI.K Ii:fAt:TMi:NT.
Tho operations of this Department

have, ns far as practicable, been con-
fined to the procurement of Mutable
places iu the country districts for wo-

men and girls. From this source the
demand has been constant and persist
ent, beinir very lamely iu excess of
tho suiM'ly.

The iv'islcr shows that from the
7th of July, lhOH(the dale of the com
intnecment of tho Female Depart
ment), to December aist, IfiCJ, Mtua-lion- s

were procured furl', I.'57 females
of various occupations. 1 hce per
Hons represent all the civilized nation
alities.

The tabic in this department how
that in Homo lo.cii or more branchc

.i f i t .ioi lemaic emtiovmtni, me iiiees
ranged from SlO to 00 per month
and that although the demand is hlill
in excess oi tho supply, prices arc
moderate.

Jti:it think of it. In the short space
of hix month', employment has been
given to --2,137 kmale, and that too
without their being subjected to
charge of a single cent.

The address continues with an ex-

tended reference to farm, prices of
land, of improvements, grain growing,
climate, rain guagc, educational faeil-lie- ,

cot of the necc.nfearies of life
with bill of fare, ttr, ic. These, with
one or two exceptions, are not partic-uhul- y

interesting in the view iu which
we undertook to give some extracts
from the address; that h, in showing
the immense increase in population
and wealth California is securing
through the instrumentality of her La-

bor and Kmployment Kxchange, un- -

systemtized as it evidently is, com-
pared with the plan proposed in our
own State. Inrtltwl Commerci'iL

Prow ibe New Yotk IleraM.

now it i'i:i:rs to hi: iia:;i:i.
llaniriir't if successful that is, if

it break a man s neck is the most
sudden death he can die. It ruptures
the spine in the immediate neighbor-
hood of the mctitlla olAonytttit and
breaks up the communication of the
nerve force or vital power to the or-

gans that carry on tho human machin-
ery. If the man's neck is not broken,
the first action of the cord is to close
tho trachea, or windpipe and thus
stop tho suppiy of air. It also com-

presses the largo veins in the neck
which return blood to the heart the
iujnilars but does not entirely com- -

press tlic large arteries mat carry me
blood to the brain, for these lie deep-
er. The immediate physiological ef-

fect is a congestion of tho brain a
congestion not dissimilar to that of
driHiknness, which is generally re-

garded as agreeable, and tho consc-

ience of this congestion a conse-
quence that perhaps follows in three
minut es after the pressure of the cord is
felt is the total abolition of conscious
sensation. The man may struggle
and writhe in a way terrible to sec,
but these convulsions aro generally
painful only to tho beholder. There-
fore, if a man is hanged successfully,
lie feels only tho ono sickening sensa-
tion of the plunge before ho gets to
the end of tho ropo; three seconds of
horror. If ho is hanged unsuccess-
fully, by strangulation, ho feels tho
samo three seconds, and, in addition,
btween the pressure of tho cord and
deep congestion of tho brain, threo
minutes of swimming, drowsy, un-

certain uneasiness ; at the worst three
minutes and thrco seconds ; and this
is all wc give of misery to murderers.
Compare with this tho pain that man
suffers beforo he dies from any ordi-
nary illness, tho drawn out wretched
ness of 3 weeks of fever, tho days of
agony with rheumatism and the bent
forward, restless nights beforo this
rheumatism finally brings his dam-
aged heart to a standstill, tho months
of slow death by a cancerous stomach;
in fine compare tho history of any fa--

lUl UlBULlttO Willi UlU HUUlb BUI III; 01
hanging, and then reflect our humani-
ty obliterates tho murderer's ' threo
minutes and thrco seconds by tho use
of chloroform, really it is a fine age,
and if a man is tired of this world and
wants to get out of it on easy terms,
tho thing for him to do is to cut his
neighbor's throat and be hanged under
chloroform. .

An Ohio editor is getting particular
what ho eats. Ho says: "The woman
who made the butter which we bought
last week is respectfully requested to use
more judgment in proportioning the
ingredients. Tho last batch had too much
hair in in for butter and not quito enough
for a waterfall. Thero is no sgusq in
making yourself baldheaded, if butter is
35 cents a pound,

of before tho March Terra of tho Circuit
Court for Linn county, which convened In

this city on Monday i

CHIMIN At. CAUSES.

State of Oregon vs Gordon Cooper, In

dictment for assault with intent to kill.
Continued from last term, J 0 Powell for
Stuto N 11 Cranor for defendant. Contin-ucd- .

Stato vs. Leopold Lachcr, indictment for
larceny. Continued. Powell, prosecuting.

Stato V8 John Cosrovo, commitment for
assault with intent to kill. Escaped from
officer. Powell, nroaecutinsr. Pituniftscd.

Stato vj. Goo Lewis, indictment for per
jury. Uontmucd from last term. Not nr
rested. Powell. nrosooaUuT. Disutiaecd.

Siato vs Archibald ltadcr, indictment for
forgery. Not arrested. Powell, prosecu-
ting. Pismistscd.

, Stato vs. Thos Lilly, indictment j con-

tinued. Not arrested. Powell, prosecuting.
Dismissed.

Stato si. A J Hayes, indictment for per
jury. iyt arrested, l owcll, prosecuting.
Dismissed.

Stnto vs. L Brown, indictment for Boiling
r'uors without license ; continued. Pow-

ell for Stato ; Chenowcth for deft. Verdict
of not guilty.

Stato vs. L Brown, sarao as abovo. Con-
tinued.

Stato vs. Moses Atram.i, indictment for
Belling liquors. Recognizance; continued.
Powell for Stato; Cranor for deft. Dis-

missed.
Stato vs. Moses Attains, samo r.s above.

Dismissed.
State vs. Geo Hur.akcr, indictment for

selling liquors. Bond for appearance ; con-

tinued. Powell for State; Cranor fur deft.
Dismissed.

State vs. Joshua Sylvester, indictment for
assault. Bond for feited, and warrant issued.
Powell for State. Dismissed. "

State vs L S Kogcrs ; bond forfeited.
State vs John Gilliland ; dismissed.
Stato vs Andrew IlaUton ; dismissed.
State vs Isaac Conn ; dimisM.-d- .

CIVIL CAl'SC.
IVtetuan, Smith &. Co., v A Cl. To

I ec'jvcr money ; continued. Powell A, I'linu
for pl'fis ; Cranor for deft. Continued.

J 11 Cohill A Co. vs. A. Colin ; contin-
ued. V. F llu!cl fur pPffs ; Cranor fvr
deft. Continued.

31 Berkawtz vs. A. Colin; continued.
BuseU for pl'lF; Cranor fur deft. Contin-
ue..

Jacob Underbill A Co. vs. A Cobn ; con-

tinued. 11. S. Strabn for pl'fls; Cranor for
deft. Continued.

Corbett & MeLcay vs. A. Cobn; Strabn for
pi'tTs ; Cranor fur deft. Continued.

11 A Swain & Cu vs. A Cobn, contin-
ued. Powell A. Flinn. .'or plTs ; Cranor for
deft. Continued.

Cyrus Wcstlako vs. A. Cobn ; continued.
Pww til & Pliun for pl'ff; Cranor for deft.
ContiuucJ.

D. F. Spanlcr vs. A. Culm ; continued.
Kusst-i-l for pl'fT; Cranor for deft. Contin-
ued ,

' S. Itosenbaum & Co. vs. A. Cobn ; con-

tinued, liusseli for pl'Cs ; Cranor fjr deft.
Continued.

Waliaco Casbman vs. Robert Burni and
YV. D. Smith. To recover money ; contin-
ued. Cbenowctb, Oieneal & Simpson fur
pFff; Iiufsell for deft. Judgment for
pl'ff($!0G). Jury trial.

E. II. GrifSn vs. II. Fred McKa. To re-cov- er

money ; continued. Powell for pFff.
Dismissed.

J P Hague, Executor vs John Burris ct
al. To recover damages ; continued. Pow-

ell for pl'ff; Ihmcll for deft. Jury trial,
Deft not guilty.

Jas. McMaban vs. Mahala Wilson, Excc-utii- x.

To recover money. Kusatll for
prff; Cranor for dcrt. Continued.

Lewis Bay, respondent, vs. Geo. B.
Thomas, appellant. Appeal from Justice's
Court. Cranor for pl'tT. Appeal dismi-s- -

cd.
Wm. M. Ilutlcdgc, appellant, va. Smith

& Jennings, respondent. Chenowcth for
pl'fi"; Cranor for deft. Appeal dismissed.

S. Levy & Bro. vs. Jas. Kcsling. Appeal
from Co. Court. Cranor for pl'fi"; Powell &

Flinn for deft. Appeal dismissed at pl'IFs
cost.

Jas P Hoguo vs H Farwell, appeal.
Cranor for pPff; Powell & Flinn for deft.
Jury trial. Jury hung ; cause continued.

Cranor & Helm vs YVm M Rutledgo.
To recover money. N B Humphrey for
pKTs. Judgment for pl'ffij for $221.

YVm. Crawford vs. W. W. Parrish & Co.
To recover money. Cranor for pl'ff. Judg-
ment for pVfT for 1874 27.

Cranor it Helm vs. YVm. JlcCallister. To
recover money. N. B. Humphrey for pl'ffs.
Settled.

SUITS IK EQUITV.

Moses Kirkendall, et. al. vs. M. M. Bry-so- n.

Partition of real cstato. J. J. Whit-
ney for pl'ff; Cranor for deft. Partition
granted.

M. E, Steward vs. Thos. YY. Steward.
Diyorce, Cranor for pl'ff. Continued to
tako testimony.

Adeline M. Hill vs. R. T. Hill. Divorce.
Cranor for pl'ff. Russell & Lassitcr for
deft. Continued to take testimony.

Susanna Banford vs. James Banford. Di-
vorce. A. J. Thayer for pl'ff. Divorce
granted.

Thomas. S. Summers vs. Eliza Summers.
Divorce. Cranor for pl'ff. Divorce granted.

S. M. Davidson vs. YVm. McCallister, et.
al. Foreclosure of mortgage. Cranor for
pl'ff. Continued.

T. S. Summers and Eliza Summers vs.
Philister Lee. Suit of ejectment. " Cranor
for pl'ffs. Judgment for pl'ffs for posses-
sion and $275 damages.

State vs. YVm. M. Rutlodsrc. Foreclosure
of mdrtgage. Powell for pl'ff, Judgment

Jas. M. Churchill, Administrator, vs. YV.-Y-

Parrish, J. C. Mendenhall et. al. Fore
closure of mortgage. Cranor for pl'ff.
judgment ior pi u ior 3,uiu 00.

YVm. Crawford vs. YV. W. Parrish & Co.
Foreclosure of mortgage. Cranor for deft.
Judgment for pl'ff for $7,820 00. '

Thos. Morgan, guardian, vs. Jacob Kces,
executor. Continued. . , '

E. N. YVhite vs. Jas. M. Baleh et. al.
Cranor for pl'ff. Dismissed.

D. "YV. Nicholson vs. YV. J. Robertson.
Odeneal a Simpson for pl'ff ; Thayer, Bur-
nett & Strahan for deft. ' Dismissed.

J. II. Wclsher vs. Wm. Garlinghousc.
John Burnett for deft, fettled.

Washington, March 20. --In tho Sen-

ate, a bill was passed extending the char-
ter of tho city of YVnshington.

Howard mado an inafTcctual attempt to
havo tho joint resolution granting thej
right of way for the Mcmphi.1 and El;
Vaso ltnilroadY Referred to tho TariHc
Railroad Cqsmittco.

bill to carry into effect tho Mexican
claims treaty was passed.

ocvcrai mils rciaiiDg io mo j;imi u
Columbia wcro introduced, also a bill to
remove political disabilities.

Nyo introduced a bill to inauro the
completion of the YVashington Monument.
Tho bill makes Vandcrbilt, Stewart and
others a corporation for tho purpose.

Jiowaru fiuomiiicu a muusumiu iur tuu
IIouso joint resolution in regard to meet-
ings of tho Union Pacific Railroad Com-

pany. It allows tho stockholders to meet
in YVashington on March olst, and elect
a Hoard of Directors. It also authorizes
tho Company to ctablihh a general office

at such place in tho UuUcd States as they
may Kclcct.

Fcftscndcn mado an ineffectual effort fo
havo tho Indian appropriation bill consid-
ered.

Tho Financial bill was taken up.
Kellogg withdrew his pending amend-meat- s.

YVilson moved his amendment requir-
ing the Secretary of the Trcosury, when
the greenbacks aod the national banks
circulation exceed 50,000,000, to fund
tho IL K. notes into HMO's till the
amount of notes outstanding is reduced
to 8:550,000,000.

Cookl'inix artrucd generally against the
bill. 11c opposed any legislation for the
reduction of tho bank circulation in any
part of tho country.

Williams said tuo withdrawal ot circu-
lation froui certain Str.tc proposed by the
Finance Committee would be a breach of
faith.

Hhcrman defended the bill, denying
that it proposed injustice to any portion
of the country. He objected to the
amendments of Williams aud YVilson, be-

cause they involved the question of fund
ing greenbacks which implied a return to
specie payment.

.Snrai'uo opposed the bill, claiming that
it would not afford the premised relief to
the South.

Morton ftftoke at Icnrrih in defence of
the bill, opposing the amendment of Wil
on, which he characterized a4 substan

tially a proposition for the Treasury to
disburse annually to allow
New Knland the undisturbed enjoyment
of an unjustly largo proportion of the
bankuig circulation, and it proposed this
also in direct violation of the act to
strengthen the public credit. Morton
was followed by icssenden, in opposition
to Williams' amendment, which was then
rejected.

After further discussion the Senate
went into Executive Region, after which
it took up and passed the bill to abolish
tho office of Chief of Staff, and adjourned
until Monday.

In the House, Ranks, From tho Com-mittc- o

on Foreign Affairs, reported a

joint resolution, declaring the sympathy
of the people of tho United States fur
tho people of Cuba, and that Congress
will sustain the President when lie deems
it expedient to rccognic the independence
and sovereignty of the Republican Gov-

ernment.
1'otncroy introduced a bill to protect

tho rights of actual settlers upon the
public domain.

After the ha i cess of the morning hour,
there being a call of the various commit-
tees fur privato bills, Cessna from the
Committee of Klections, reported that
Covodc had a prima facie right to the
seat from tho Twenty-firs- t District of
Pcnnslyvania.

1'aine. on behalf of four members of
the committee, made an opposite report.

Roth reports were ordered printed.
Rutler cajlcd up his motion to

tho vote referring the Tcnure of-OfTi-
co

Repeal Rill to the Judiaiary Com-

mittee, and suggested to add to the House
Rill a section requiring the President to
return all nominations to Congress within
thirty d2vs after being made. Consider
able sparring ensueJ, Garfield and Farns-worl- h

speaking of Butler, Logan and
others, as having allied themselves with
tuo ueraocrats on mis measure, which
charge Logan refuted.

After considerable discussion back and
forth in which a slight passage at arms
occurred between Rutler and Bingham,
Rutler moved tho previous question,
which the IIouso refused to second, tho
Democrats voting in tho - negative, a cir-

cumstance to which Butler called attcn- -

tion, asking "whero aro our allies now."
Bingham mado ono hour's speech in

favor of concurring in tho Senate amend-
ment, arguing that it was substantially a
repeal of tho law.

Tho debate was continued by Davis,
Garfield, Schcnck, Blair and others, and
finally at fivo o'clock tho debates closed.
Tho vote of rcferenco was reconsidered
tho IIouso refused to concur in tho Scnato
amendment, by ayes 70, noes 99. So tho
bill goes back to tho Senate as a simple
repeal of the law; adjourned to Monday.

WAsniNGEON, March 20. Among tho
nominations sent to tho Scnato to-da- y

wcro Gcorgo U. Sims lor Associate Judge
of Montana, and William Kohns for Col-

lector of Customs in Alaska.
Tho rush of parties for appointments

to office iu tho Treasury Department is
so great that an order will bo issued ex-
cluding applicants for offico until after
each day's mail is read.

Tho Commanders of several Arsenals
aro directed to reduce tho number of en-

listed men in tho Ordnance Department.
Grant discharges thoso whoso services

aro dispensed with.
Tho Senate to-d- ay confirmed tho fol

lowing nominations: Commander Cal
houn to bo Captain in tho Navy : Lieu
ten Commander Carpenter and Kirland
as Commanders ; R. W. Clarko as Third
Auditor of tho Treasury ; Giles A. Smith
as Second Assistant Postmaster: Gener
al Moses II. Grinnell, Collector of Cus-

toms at Now York ; Alonzo B. Cornell,
Surveyor of New York'j R. E. Merritt,
Naval Officer of New York ; F. A. Wil-so- n,

Collector of Customs at Puget Sound:
The' Senate" has confirmed as Postmasters.
John Cree. Georgetown, Colorado : II.
P. Bennett, Denver; H. L, Street, So- -

nora.
At an interview to-nig- ht between the

President and a delegation of Missouri

ix n. ABBOTT, Editor.
SATURDAY AWUL 3, 1SG0.

INDIAN TROUBLES ACiAIX.

Not a great while ago it was an-

nounced with a great flourish of trum-
pets that the hostile tribes of the
Rocky Mountains had all yielded and
had signed a treaty of peace, and
were very aaxious to properly bchavo
themselves hereafter. JJut late tele"
graphic accounts state that somo of the
tribes are again becoming restive, and
that "Spotted Tail" declares that if
tho United States do not observe their
treaties better ho will dig up tho
hatchet and tako to tho war-trai- l

again.
"Tho farco of Indian treaties should

T)0 entirely abandoned, and tho sava-;ge- s

be taught that they are not inde-
pendent nations, but the subjects of
the United States; and that while
they are amenable to our laws, they
;aro entitled to our protection.

It is useless to expect the whites
?and Indians to live together in peace.
'In revenge for savage barbarities, the
frontier settlers kill the Indians with-
out much regard to their individual
innocence or guilt. The military are
powerless to prevent this, and the
courts will not punish a white man
for killing an Indian. As a conse-
quence the Indians retaliate by mur-
dering innocent whites, without re-

gard to sex. or age.
Tho only way in which this mur-

derous frontier war can be terminated
is, cither to kill off all the Indians en-

tirely, or remove them to large aud
well-define- d reservations, placed en-

tirely under military authority, and
to exclude .all white settlers there-
from. Unless some plan like this be
adopted, there will not be au Indian
left, fifty years hence, to chant a war-on-g,

to dance a war-danc- e, or to ex-

hibit the scalps he has taken in battle
Jjj his prowess.

PRE&IDEXT GISAXT.

Grant assumes the sceptre in the
rimdst of an unparalleled deluge of
flattery and servility, coming from the
same party who, four years ago, were
licking the very boots of Johnson.
Grant, like Johnson, is a renegade
Democrat elected by the party to
whom he is naturally opposed. He'
has, says a cotemporary, the same el-

ements to contend with that destroy-
ed Johnson, the same unscrupulous,
malignant, corrupt and audacious rev-

olutionists who subverted Johnson's
administration, and usurped for them-
selves the different branches of the
Government, and rendered nugatory
the original principles of the
ment. If Grant drifts with them as
he probably will they will consent
to make him the einperor they liave
been seeking for several years past.;
but if he fails to follow them by ob-

serving his oath of office in the spirit
in which it i3 prescribed by the Con-

stitution, he must suffer the opprobri-
um which is now heaped on Johnson,
or, for self-preservatio- n, crush the
.party which elected him.

ABOUND THE WOULD.

In the course of a few months more,
it will be within the power of every
man who can command as much as

1,-50- to make a trip around the
world. When the railway across the
continent to the Pacific ocean shall be
.completed, there will be constant con-

veyance by means of railways and
mail packets for passengers desiring
to travel round the world. This grand
tour will be 32,000 miles in length,
and will cost $1,500, and will be ac-

complished in about eighty days.
'The American tourist will be able to
visit England, Japan, Ceylon, and
Egypt. He will cross tho Atlantic,
North Pacific, and Indian Oceans, the
Red and Meliterranean Seas, the con-

tinents of America, and tho delta of
, Egypt. lie will be able to leave New
York, say the beginning of 3Iay, and
and to arrive home again about the
.middle cf July.

ANDY JOHNSON 3fOT DEAD.

Since our last issue the telegraph
circulated the statement, far and wide,
that Andrew Johnson died of paraly-
sis in Springville, Tennessee; but sub-

sequent dispatches contradict this re
port: he is not dead bat is prostra

ted by an attack of neuralgia. If ho
recover he will have the rare fortune

. of reading numberless obituaries of
himself, just as General Shields did
after having been shot through the
lungs at the battle of Cerro Gordo in
Mexico. '

A COMPLIMENTARY AFFAIR.

In Ottumwa, Iowa, not long ago, a
negro was, by a Radical judge, order
ed out of the jury-bo- x, where ho had
been drawn with the other citizens.--
Iowa lately voted equality to the
blacks, but the first attempt to make
a juror of one results in his being
ousted. The learned judge said ;--

"The election was a complimentary' affair
noi inienaea 10 conjer actual benefits, and it
is premmptGUs for any negro to claim place or
position white ncn are only Jit iof.ll

wuum miuwu iubsb wurua; " A tie. in-Icr- est

of this hond i payable in gold."
This is good and suflicient notice that
tho principal is not. Rut Mr. Schenke'g
Credit-Strengthenin- g Rill passed by con
grcss says that tho principal shall bo paid
in gold. This only makes a little differ-
ence of about $700,000,000 in favorof the

it .11. rri ? .!uonunoiucrs. x ma a mcro in no only.
Nobody ought to complain. Did not
these bondholders save the life of tho na---
tion ? And ought not the people to pay
just or nujust 1 Of course they ought.
Anybody that will grumble about paying
the email sum of scvevn hundred million
to tho bondholders more than ever was
stipulaled may fcafcly bo put down as a
disloyal roguo and a brazen eoppcrhead.
The nafional credit mu3t be preserved. -

Oregon Herald.

ui:Atvii:s OF TIl IlfcVEMJft
LAW,

A merchant in Roxbury, Delaware Co.
N. Y., writes to tis that he has on hand
a lot of tobacco put up by P. Lorrillard,.
of thia city, acd duly freed from Govern-
ment lax, as per ccticc ca wrapper which
he encloses, whfch he bought in Decem-
ber. Ho is now notifed by the Infernal
Rcvcauc ofticcr of thh dhtrict after tho-15t- h

proximo this tobacco will all be con-
fiscated if it is not newly covered with
stamp at the rata of S2 C2ts per pound,
for chewing, and 10 cects per pound for'
smoking, and "ho wants to know, you:
know," if this can be right. The tobac-
co has paid the ta once, and he cannot-se- c

why it should pay it again because it
was kept on hand after a certain date-Th- is

is in the new law, however, and he
must sell of this ctock before the dato
limited, re-sta- it, or have it confiscated,
and the government he lives nndcr is go
far free that he "takes his choice' He.
may not think this is fair; wc don't think
it is ; but he has no recourse, and may as
well submit. The object is, to be sure
that no new tobacco k sold without being-stamped-

,

and all ia anybody's hands after
a certain date, h presumed to hi new, al-

though it bears the unmbta'rablc evidence
of being old acd of h?.ving paid odc tax.
Our friend has'osc consolatioa. If his
money is Dot used to build a &hip eanaL
around Niagara Falls, or a double back
action extension branch railroad through,
some desolate territory, or to furnish pap
to some rccret plunderer of the treasury,
he will have made a vain contribution to
the country's need. Why will he afk
such vexing (questions? Let us havo
peace ! Aeic York Journal of Com
rncrce.

Mr. Ainu ms. We learn that this
gentleman, who was' so unfortunate
as to to lose his leg by the upsetting of
the stage north of "Canjonville last
August is now getting much better.
His c so has ba filed the physicians
complctly so far, but it seems that
Dr. Sharpies of Corvallis has suc-cfcd-ed

in allaying the twitching in
the stump ot the leg by the use of
chloroform and the patient is now im-
proving rapidly. Jarhnonville Senti-
nel.

In Demand. A. Cowao, Esq., of Al-
bany, shipped recently a large amount of
bacon, which he put up last winter, to
San Francisco, and put it in the market
in fine order, and for which he. found
ready sale at a good price. Ho informs,
us that he realized about six thousand
dollars profit on the shipment made.-H- e

says that bacon is ia demand, but
flour is very dull. rcgon bacon and
hams arc bu Idicg up a fii e reputation ia
the San Francisco market. Oregon Her-
atd.

MARRIED :

Mcl.EOD --RICCS. At Ihc residence of Catli-frl- no

Jtijrj?. in Linn county, by W. R. BUhop,
Mr. Wiliisni McLeoJ and Miij Leah Risgs.

MILLER SCRAFFOHD. March 23, 1S69, U
tLc residence of the bHdc'a father, in Denton Co..
Mr. I-- a A. Miller nd Miss. Molly Scrafford.

DIED:
HOLT. March 13th, at IIarrubrg, of brain

fever, lletta Cell, only daughter of Eecjamim R.,.
and Stivanna S. Holt, ajred 4 yean, 7 months
and 25 days. Gone to joia little Mint to. who died .
on iho l'tb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE was duly appointed Adminu-trator- of

the -- t.ito of James Ucdpath, doceaiexJ,
on the Uth of March, 1S6D, by the Connty Court
of Linn county. Therefore, aU persona haTing
claims against said Estate aro notified to present
the samo to the t n lerngncd at the County Clerk's
office, in Linn county, Oregon, duly rerified, as
required by law ; and all indebted to said Estate
are requested to call on me at Albany and settle
tho same. ASiDKEW COWAJf,

April 3, 1SC9- - T:nC3w4. Administrator.

ALBASY PRICES CURRENT.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BT

M.vat, April 3, 1S69.
The following rro the prices paid for Produce,

and the prices at wuich other articles are selling
in this market :

Wheat white, -- er basr-eT-, 5J eta.
Oats perbusbe', Sj'0 cts.
Potatoes per bushel, lOoO 1

Onions per bushel, s z
Flour pcrbbl, S4 --0i 00
Butter per pound, CT. .
Eggs per dozen, 1i v:.
Chickens per doien, ? ! --0($3 00.
reaches driod, pev poml. '.;2Q cts.
Pork per pound, 5 l
Beef on foot, 41 j
Mutton, per pound, 10 cents.
Soap per pound, 5--

it .
Salt Los Angelos, per pound, 2J ets.
Syrup per gallon, 1,001,12J
Tea Young Hyson, per pound, $1 00
" Black, 75$1 00.
u J -- i $i 25.

Sugar crushed, per 1820 ctS;-
-

' Island, 1516.
Sea, 17Ui cts.

Coffee per pound, 20 25 ct.
Nails cut, per pound, S cts.
White Lead pure, po: keg, $4 00 4 23.
Linseed Oilboiled, per gallon, $1 62J1 IK
Turpentine per gallon, It 25 I 5q
Domestic brown, 16J cts.
Hickory striped, per yard, 1630 cts.
Bed Ticking per yard, 25 50 cts.
Blue Drilling per yard, 20 30 cts.
Flannels per yard, 50 75 cts.
Prints fast colors, per yard, 12 J e.

1 Rifle Powder, per pound, 75 $1 00.
, Candles best, per pound, 20 33 ets.

Rice China, per pound, 12 16 cts.
" Tobacco per pound, $1 00 1 25. -

.

Salasratus per pound, 16 ets. f v
; Dried Plums per bound, 12J15c, '

Dried Apples per lb, 56o.
' " Currants per B), 8o.

. Bacon Hams, per lb, 1213o. ;
- " -- Sidcs, per lb, 10c.

"" Shoulic s, per 7, 6o.
Lard per R), i- - tans, 10c.
French Brandy per sal., $10 0012" C4 .

Holland Gin per gal., $j 50 .
' -

American Brand per gal., $5 00
Jamaica Rnm per gal.i $8 00 .

'

Tar $1 25 per gallon.
Beans per lb., 4 c. 1

: v
Pevocs Kerosene Oil, 75c$l 00 pe? galN -

gress to authorize tho resubmitting of
tho Constitution a separate veto to be
taken on tho features objected to by the
Conservatives, meantime the present mil
itary commander to control the Htatc.

Tho mail service nas ucen exicnueu on
Iho Central Pacific. Fivo hundred aod

i
ninctv-scve- n miles of track havo been
laid, and six hundred and twelve miles of
grading finished to Uguen.

Chicago. March 27. Tho Remhl- -

can't special says Fcsscndcn thinks the
day of adjournment cannot be fixed till

J .,. l .:ti :
thO lnuian appropriation u uioyovu
of.

Secretary Routwcll has notified fifty
female clerks that they will be discharged
at the end of the month. He is institut
ing a thorough inquiry into tho Slaio of
the Department of tho Treasury.

The Tubunc special says the J louse
Military Committee has agreed to report
favorably on a joint resolution extending
for a year allowing soldiers sixteen dol- -

tit .t- -
lars a moniu. unless in is is passcu. ire
pay of soldiers will be reduced in August
to tho amount beforo the war.

Tho recent order mustering out twenty
in'antrv regiments will save the Govern
ment 815,000,000 annually.

a - m.m m m

Secretary ri:m declines to receive
Lenncs, the 31inister of the Cuban insur
gent government, in an official capacity.
Lconcs will appeal to Congress.

No nomination of Grant's has yet been
rcjccled. Longs! rcct's was passed by
yesJerday, because it was known that it
would lead lo a long discussion.

Atlanta, March 20. A negro charg
cd wtli moidcr and rapo was taken fom
tho jad in Doalcy county ou Tuesday
night, by a dieguiucd mob, aod burned to
den b.

HArtTFoau, March 27. A firm in this
city has received a contract to build
cranito mausoleum to the memory
Dean Richmond, at a cost of $28,000.

New Oulrass, March 27. Auditor
Wickhflc, who was arrested yes; crday bu
released on bail, publishes a card warning
the public against transacting bustocss
with the Auditor's Bureau. He says the
office was illegally seized by Governor
Warmoutb, and that the financial depart
ment of the government was virtually
suspended.' Upon presenting himself ft
the Auditor's office yesterday with au
appointment from Governor Warmouth,
DcIo'ims was refused pcsscs.ion by V.'ick-liff- c,

whcreuTfCO the latter wasejcced by
the Superintendent of Police. Legal
cpinious are g'fco that the Governor
had no right to eject WieklifTc, aod that
it could only be done by itnpcachmcut or
indictment.

Nr.w Yock. March 27. A mechanic
employed oci Stcvco'i Baiter publishes a
a letter saying that the men were tica'cd
like dog.

The Methodist Rook Concern has paid
a million dollars fur a magnificent build
ing on Broadway and rvlevenlh strec-'s- .

Cu caco, March zt. A negro con
fined iu a cell in the county jail yesterday
deliberately set fire to his bed. Four
oiher nc' iocs were in the cell, wh'ch was
very small. Beforo relief could reach
them all four were badly burned. It is
feared that three may die.

.Nr.w 1ob.k, March 2. Ihc Pacific
Mail .Sieauiijh'p Company's steamer Her
man vas totally lost cvroty rndes nonh
of Yokohama, with Japanese uoops on
board.

Atgwta, 31 arch 2G. A letter from
a Republican is published, poiatiog out
the nature of the prospects of the Re-

publican party ia Georgia. It thows
the Fifteenth Amendment was deleted
by couib'oaiioos between Governor Bul-

lock. General Hill and Robert Toomb.
The modcrato Republicans think that iT
Georgia be a rain reconstructed INestdcut
Craoi tdiould appoint the Governor.

New YoaK, March V,0. The funer.d
of James Harper to-da-y, was attended by
an immense concourse, including the
Mayor, members of the C?y Govc ament,
ladies, merchants and authors of the ciy,
aod publishers, from all parts of the
couutry.

There is fear of an extraordinary flood.
Chicago, March u0. --Tho Senate Com-miitc- o

on foreign affairs have postponed
tho Danish and Alabama claim treaties
till tho next session.

The Reconstruction Committee by a
strict pavty vote, havo agreed to report
Rullcr b ucovg.a bill.

Tho lestimooy beforo the Senate Com-

mittee indicates that there has been no
over issuo of Govcrnmcot bonds to the
Central Pacific Railroad. Tho bonds
wove issued according to tho law, it isafco ;

shown that the Union Pacific is far from
having completed its road to Ogdeo, and
havo several miles of temporary grade
being used in Echo and Webber Can- -

yoas, and the two tunnels will not bo
finished till tho SOth of April.

Washington, March SO. Tho IIouso
considered the bill reviving Hoo's patent
for improvements in tho printing press,
when a Senate message, ask iog a commit-tc- o

of conference on tho tcnurc-of-offic- e

bill camo up.
Butler moved to agree to tho request

for tho committee of conference.
Schcnck moved that tho IIouso recede

from its disagreement to tho Senate
amendments.

Wood moved that tho IIouso insist on
its disagreement.

Schenck's motion was rejected GO to
100. Tho IIouso then adopted Wood's
motion.

Tho Speaker appointed a committeo of
conference, consisting of JJutler, Wash
burno and Biogham. .

Davis offered a concurrent resolution
for final adjournment on tho Gth of
April, which was adopted without divis-
ion. ' :

New York, March 31. Mr. Wiggio's
removal was secured by a fraudulent state-
ment that ho had failed to mako tho re-

port. Mr. Colo urges his restoration.
Tho nomination of Mr. Kohl for tho

Collector of Customs for Alaska was pro-
cured by the Oregon delegation unknown
to Mr. Kohl.

New York, March 3L --Messrs. Ser-

geant, Nyo, Williams and Corbett are urg-
ing Gen. McCook for tho San Francisco
Mint, vice Swain.

' t
Suspended. Mr. Upton of tho Polk Co.

Signal has "dotermined to go to' White
Pine," and soon suspends tho Signal.
Whether tho Signal will be continued by
anybody else is yet doubtful. Wo regret
to lose Sir. U., but hone thatjho may strike
it rich" whither he is going. ,

O ! ye Gods, listen to Drake talk of
Ins newly elected colleague, the hum-
ble Sch u rz he of the unfathomable
German mind and the metaphysical
German countenance the disciple of
Kant and the countryman of Schiller.
"A Dutch infidel" "an unprincipled
interloper" "a political adventurer"

and all the names with which the
radical tonguo can grace its speech
when it gets elicited. I have not yet
heard the honorable Hon. Carl's opin
ion of Drake; but if he stops short of
calling him a I d fool, he will do
him great unjn slice."

3LEEAX CHC IV D EM OK.lLIZ.i-TION- '.

It was. the shamel sss boast of the Itump
Congress, expressed through their great
leader, Thaddcus Stevens, whose soul his
political friends profess to LcHctc is now
resposiog in Heaven, that they legislated
outside of tlie Constitution ; that is, they
perjured themselves by enactments that
were in violation of that instrument.
That they have "been doiDg so continually,
ever since the advent to power of Liucola,
13 well known to all intelligent persons.
And what are tho consequences ? Just
what should have expected. A general
demoralization in every department of
Government and in every sphere of life.

The State Journal, the organ of that
party here, says that all laws regulating
the rate of interest and loaning of money,
although enacted to control the actions
and restrain the vcDality of the men of
wealth, and oi course tlic leaders of soci-
ety, are not only daily violated but entire-
ly disregarded. Indeed, la the opinion
of the Journal, sc. demoralized has thi3
class of society become, that its editors
declare that b no use whatever in
trying to restrain! them from the viola
tions of the law when that law is in con
met witb their interest. Hence that
paper di'approves of all legislation against
usurer, and characterizes them as a dead
letter, and utterly worthless.

A New York Republican paper saya:-"T- he

excise law is a farce;" "there is no
more drinkiog on the sly on Sundays in
the large saloons." It will bo recollected
ihr.t the entire police force of Xcw York
is ultra Republican, holding their posi
tions by the IlepuMican party in power
at Allan v.

Still another Republican paper in Bos
ton cries out against law for the punish-
ment of gambling; and eays, "Why leg-
islate against gambling? The laws up-
on this subject are a dead letter-l- et them
be wiped off from the statute book; they
are so much useless lumber, amd only in-

vite people to become law breakers, und
thus tend to demoralize society.

A short time ago, in a Chicago paper,
which we take to be sort of free-lov- e, pu-
ritanical organ, conducted with no mean
ability, - we read a strong remonstrance
against what it termed "the unnatural
and illogical laws of matrimony." urging
as an argument against them that they
"only led to disregard of nature and de-

manded their speedy repeal."
Laws against public prostitution are

strongly denounced in some quarters ;
and loyal Iter. Gaddis, when a member
of the Ohio Legislature, eloquently advo-
cated the licensing of a sufficient number
of houses of public prostitution to meet
the wants of the largest cities I

Shocking as arc the above statements of
of facts, they are only "the surface indi-
cations " of the depths of degradation to
which Republican politics and puritan
hypocrisy have sunk the country in less
than eight years of usurpation and tyr-
anny. Ohio Crisis.

2?-- The newspapers are publishing
the following about Staaton, Some of
them insist that it is true :

"Stanton has the asthma, and what is
worse, when the spasms seize him till he
is black irthe face, he imagines that the
fingers of Mrs. Surratt are at his throat,
or some other of his murdered bastilo vic-
tims."

3 A radical,-- down in Connecticut,
offers himself to his party friends, as n
candidate for office, in a card in the news
papers, as iollows ; -

"I will reprizent you in tho stati cs- -

otu""Di iiiespucs vi poiiyucsj reigion or
edicashun."


